
Rosemarie Haywood Watts
Oct. 10, 1927 ~ Dec. 21, 2022

We loved Rosemarie and Dave. They were such a fun and loving couple and each had such spunk and humor. I

loved to visit Rosemarie. She always made me laugh with her quick wit. She was as sharp as ever even up to the

end. We will miss her as we have missed Dave. So glad they are together again and with so many children that

passed on before them. We pray for their sweet family remaining here that you all will be comforted knowing they

are having a joyous reunion!

    - Jim and Janet Hood

Love you Grandma! I’m glad you are with Grandpa again ❤■ I know you will be watching over all of us.

    - Tracy

Dear Rose Marie, We so enjoyed having you and dear Dave as our neighbors for 18 years. We send our best

regards to your family on your passing. We rejoice with you in being with your family ,all those who have passed

on. Sincerelt, Sal and Joanne

    - Sal and Joanne Ribeiro

Rosemarie was a special person and a loving friend. She was my visiting and ministering teacher for over 20 years 

and I love her. She loved all of her family very much and appreciates David and Michelle and Sandy in her life 

along with grandchildren etc. May we all be happy that after so long a life she can be with her David and other 

children again. I will greatly miss her smile and amazing insights to life. I Love her for ever. 



    - Pauline Sturdy

We are unable to attend the service but would like to offer our love to the family. Rosemarie is a good friend and

will look forward to seeing her again.

    - Mark and Christine Huffaker


